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Sec tion 1: Cur rent De vel op ments

Am trak Set tles Train 188 Crash Claims for $265 mil lion.   On Oc to ber 27 Am trak reached a $265 mil lion set tle -
ment for pend ing claims in con nec tion with a May 2015 train de rail ment in Phil a del phia that killed eight peo ple and
in jured more than 200 oth ers.  Un der the agree ment, a fed eral judge will ap point two mas ters to eval u ate the plain tiffs’ 
claims to de ter mine how the set tle ment should be di vided.  “Am trak ap pre ci ates the guid ance and in volve ment of the
Court in this mat ter. Be cause of the on go ing na ture of the lit i ga tion Am trak will have no fur ther com ment at this time,” 
Am trak spokes man Craig Schulz said in a pre pared state ment.  Last year, Con gress raised the limit to $295 mil lion
from a $200 mil lion cap on what Am trak could pay in set tle ments in volv ing crashes.

The Phil a del phia crash oc curred on May 12, 2015, when Am trak Train No. 188 was trav el ing from Wash ing ton,
D.C., to New York. The train had left the Phil a del phia sta tion with 258 peo ple on board when it en tered a curve trav el ing
at 106 mph where the speed limit was 50 mph.  The Na tional Trans por ta tion Safety Board (NTSB) de ter mined that the
ac ci dent oc curred as a re sult of a loss of sit u a tional aware ness by the train’s en gi neer af ter his at ten tion was di verted to an 
emer gency in volv ing an other train.  The sec tion of track where the crash oc curred was not equipped with pos i tive train
con trol tech nol ogy, the NTSB noted in its find ings.  “It’s widely un der stood that ev ery per son, no mat ter how con sci en -
tious and skilled, is fal li ble, which is why tech nol ogy was de vel oped to back stop hu man vul ner a bil i ties,”  said NTSB
Chair man Chris to pher Hart in a state ment re leased in May. “Had pos i tive train con trol been in place on that stretch of
track, this en tirely pre vent able trag edy would not have hap pened.”

NTSB Is sues Early Find ings in West Vir ginia Chlo rine Cas Tank-Car In ci dent.  On Oc to ber 17 the Na tional
Trans por ta tion Safety Board  re leased its pre lim i nary re port on a tank-car leak that spilled liquified com pressed chlo -
rine at the Axiall Corp. rail-car load ing fa cil ity in West Vir ginia in Au gust.  Tank car AXLX 1702, which had a
DOT-105J500W spec i fi ca tion, ex pe ri enced a sud den tank shell crack shortly af ter it was filled with the haz ard ous ma -
te rial at the com pany’s fa cil ity in New Martins ville, West Vir ginia., on Au gust 27.  About 2.5 hours af ter the crack de -
vel oped, the en tire 90-ton load of chlo rine gas re leased from the crack and formed a large va por cloud that moved
south from the Axiall fa cil ity along the Ohio River Val ley.  Five Axiall and three con trac tor em ploy ees were treated
for ex po sure in ju ries and re leased; two peo ple were trans ported to the hos pi tal.  The re lease caused “sig nif i cant” veg e -
ta tion dam age down wind from the re lease, al though no wa ter con tam i na tion was re ported. Chlo rine gas is a toxic haz -
ard that may be fa tal if in haled or ab sorbed through the skin.

NTSB in ves ti ga tors com pleted on-scene work at the site and at the Rescar Co. tank-car re pair fa cil ity in Dubois,
Penn syl va nia. The tank car was built by ACF In dus tries in 1981.  The NTSB’s Ex ec u tive Sum mary noted that the Fed -
eral Rail road Ad min is tra tion has pre vi ously noted de fects in some tank cars equipped with ACF 200 stub sills, in clud ing
tank head cracks, pad-to-tank cracks, sill web cracks, and tank shell buck ling that in some in stances has led to haz ard ous
ma te ri als in ci dents.  Here, Rescar re ceived tank car AXLX 1702 in Jan u ary 2016 for a 5-year in te rior in spec tion re quired 
on chlo rine tank cars by Axiall Cor po ra tion’s main te nance in struc tions.  The in spec tion re vealed nu mer ous cor ro sion
pits in the bot tom sec tion of the tank shell. Rescar re paired the tank car be tween Jan u ary and June 2016 be fore re turn ing
it to Axiall Cor po ra tion for its first post-re pair load ing. The work in cluded in te rior clean ing, ul tra sonic thick ness test ing, 
re mov ing in ter nal cor ro sion, weld buildup in tended to re store the shell thick ness in cor roded lo ca tions, and post-weld
stress-re lief heat treat ments.   Pre ex ist ing cracks were found at the toe of two fil let weld re pairs made in 2010 to the stub
sill re in force ment pad. The added welds ex tended be yond the in board end of the re in force ment pad.   One of the
preexeisting cracks from the 2010 weld re pairs was the or i gin of the tank shell crack.  At one end, the crack ar rested near
a re gion of the tank shell that ex hib ited in ter nal sur face ther mal scal ing and tested softer than sur round ing steel.  In ves ti -
ga tors found buck ling in the tank shell be tween the end of the stub sill re in forc ing pad and the ad ja cent girth weld, as well 
as several areas of repair to the tank shell that measured below the minimum allowed thickness of 0.7438 inch.
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AAR Says STB’s Pro posed Com pet i tive Switch ing Rules Are ‘Un law ful.’   Late last month the As so ci a tion of
Amer i can Rail roads said that the Sur face Trans por ta tion Board’s  pro posed new re cip ro cal or “com pet i tive” switch ing 
rules are un law ful.  AAR was one of a num ber of or ga ni za tions to file com ments on the pro posal for re cip ro cal switch -
ing, which re fers to a sit u a tion in which a rail road that has phys i cal ac cess to a spe cific ship per fa cil ity switches rail
traf fic to the fa cil ity for an other rail road that does not have phys i cal ac cess, ac cord ing to the STB.  The sec ond rail road 
pays the rail road that has phys i cal ac cess, typ i cally in the form of a per-car switch ing charge.  In its com ments, the
AAR said the pro posed rules are “con trary to the es tab lished law dat ing back well be fore the Stag gers Act and pro vid -
ing that a ship per must show ‘ac tual ne ces sity’ to ob tain an or der of forced switch ing.”  

The rules also would ig nore stat u tory lan guage that re quires a show ing of ne ces sity for a switch ing or der, the AAR
stated in its com ments.  “The rules give no weight to pro vi sions of the Rail Trans por ta tion Pol icy di rect ing the agency to
al low mar ket forces to gov ern rail road com mer cial ac tiv ity to the max i mum ex tent pos si ble and to min i mize reg u la tory
in ter ven tion into the mar ket,” ac cord ing to the AAR fil ing.

At the same time a co ali tion of or ga ni za tions that op pose the STB’s pro posed re cip ro cal switch ing rules wrote to
mem bers of Con gress ask ing that they stop the STB from en forc ing them.  The rules would re turn the rail in dus try to
pre-Stag gers Act days of heavy regulaton by the fed eral gov ern ment, the co ali tion said.  “We be lieve that freight rail de -
reg u la tion—cul mi nat ing in the Stag gers Rail Act of 1980—rep re sents one of the most sig nif i cant eco nomic pol icy suc -
cesses in the his tory of the United States and that these re forms must be pro tected,” stated the let ter from the Com pet i tive
En ter prise In sti tute (CEI).  “The reg u la tory pro ceed ing re gard ing re vised re cip ro cal switch ing rules that was re cently
opened by the STB re verses three de cades of pre ce dent,” CEI wrote. “Many in dus try ob serv ers have ex pressed con cern
that im pos ing forced ac cess and re duc ing rail road rate free dom will come at the ex pense of net work in vest ment. This un -
prec e dented ac tion threat ens rail roads, ship pers, and con sum ers with de graded ser vice qual ity and higher goods prices
that would naturally follow the resulting reduction in railroad investment.”

Schumer Seeks Fed eral Grant for PTC In stal la tion in New York.  Late last month, FRA Ad min is tra tor Sa rah
Feinberg  ac com pa nied U.S. Sen. Charles Schumer on a visit to Schenectady, New York  to dis cuss pos i tive train con -
trol.  Dur ing the visit Schumer (D-N.Y.) made a pitch for a $33 mil lion fed eral grant that would help fund a pos i tive
train con trol (PTC) sys tem on a 94-mile stretch of track that in cludes the north ern sec tion of Am trak’s
Rensselaer-to-New York City route.   The Oc to ber 23 visit in cluded  the ag ing Am trak sta tion in Schenectady.  The
sen a tor said he wants the grant to help pay for PTC in stal la tion on the track, which New York State leases from CSX
be tween Poughkeepsie and Am ster dam.  “Once put into ac tion, PTC can help pre vent fa tal crashes and de rail ments —
and so it’s of the ut most im por tance that all of our rail lines have this life-sav ing tech nol ogy in stalled as soon as pos si -
ble,” he said  in a press re lease.

Schumer was among law mak ers that pushed for the cre ation of the PTC Im ple men ta tion Fund ing Pro gram as part of 
last year’s FAST Act.  Un der the fed eral Rail Safety Im prove ment Act of 2008, Con gress re quired PTC to be in stalled on
many of the na tion’s tracks, in clud ing the Am trak Em pire Cor ri dor’s Hud son Line. That line runs from New York City
through the Hud son Val ley into the state’s Cap i tal Re gion, where it turns west and pro ceeds to Buf falo and be yond.
MTA Metro-North Rail road, which op er ates the New York City to Poughkeepsie sec tion, has its own PTC im ple men ta -
tion plan.  In ad di tion, CSX, which op er ates the track from Am ster dam to west ern New York, has plans to im ple ment
PTC for that track sec tion. How ever, the state is re spon si ble for PTC im ple men ta tion on the por tion from Poughkeepsie
to the area be tween Schenectady and Am ster dam, ac cord ing to Schumer.  Schumer noted that PTC in stal la tion on that
sec tion of track is even more crit i cal considering it’s a federally designated high-speed rail corridor.

Shell Drops Pro posed Crude-By-Rail Fa cil ity in Wash ing ton.  Early last month, Shell, do ing busi ness as Equilon En -
ter prises LLC, an nounced  that it is sus pend ing the per mit pro cess of its planned crude-by-rail pro ject in the state of
Wash ing ton.  he an nounce ment came less than a week af ter the state’s De part ment of Ecol ogy and Skagit County re -
leased a draft en vi ron men tal im pact state ment for the pro posed un load ing fa cil ity at the Shell Puget Sound Re fin ery. 
“When we look at cur rent crude oil sup plies, prices and mar kets glob ally, and the cost of the pro ject, it just does n’t make
eco nomic sense to move for ward at this time,” said Shir ley Yap, the re fin ery’s gen eral man ager. “We are com mit ted to
in vest ing in this fa cil ity and there will be other ways to do that.”  The re fin ery cur rently re ceives its crude oil via tank ers
that un load at its dock, and via pipe line that serves Ca na dian oil fields. Shell sought the rail pro ject so that it could tap
new crude-oil sup plies in the Mid west that are not served by pipe lines, ac cord ing to a com pany press re lease.  “We are
con fi dent with cur rent crudes now avail able that we can con tinue sup ply ing the re fin ery,” said Yap. “The Puget Sound
Re fin ery will con tinue to pro duce the fu els that power life in the Pa cific North west.”
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Ma te rial Worth Read ing.  No one, your ed i tor in cluded, could pos si bly read all of the avail able lit er a ture re gard ing
rail road safety and tech nol ogy. Here are some re cent high lights:

! Clark-Reyna, Steph a nie E., Sara E. Grineski, and Tim o thy W. Col lins. “Res i den tial Ex po sure to Air
Toxics is Linked to Lower Grade Point Av er age Among School Chil dren in El Paso, Texas, USA,” 37 Pop u la tion
and En vi ron ment 319 (March 2016).  Toxic sub stances in the air can harm chil dren’s health and their school per for -
mance. Particulates from die sel en gines, in clud ing those from trains, have been iden ti fied among these toxics. Test ing
with chil dren in El Paso found a sig nif i cant re la tion ship be tween ex po sure to die sel toxics and lower school per for -
mance.

! El-Hashemy, Mo ham med Abd El-Samea, and Ahmed Abdel Nazeer. “Im pact of Soil and Air Con tam i -
nants on the Com po si tion of Rail-Head Sur face-Rust,” 63 Anti-Cor ro sion Meth ods and Ma te ri als 116 (2016). 
The rust on rails in the Nile Delta of Egypt was stud ied, along with nearby soil and air con tam i nants. Re search ers found
that the ma te ri als which made up the con tam i nants could in crease the cor ro sive ef fects of the rust, thereby speed ing up
the fail ure of the rails. Rail roads must take these en vi ron men tal fac tors into con sid er ation when plan ning for re pairs and
re place ments.

! “Flu ids and Struc tures: Study Re sults From South west Jiaotong Uni ver sity Broaden Un der stand ing of
Flu ids and Struc tures (In ves ti ga tion of Aero dy namic Ef fects on the High-Speed Train Ex posed to Lon gi tu di nal
and Lat eral Wind Ve loc i ties),” Tech nol ogy & Busi ness Jour nal 245 (April 5, 2016).  This ar ti cle re ports on stud ies
of the ef fects of wind from dif fer ent di rec tions on the sta bil ity of high-speed trains in China. Dif fer ent de sign fea tures of
the trains af fects how the trains re spond.

! Gunnoe, Chase. “2-Mile Trains Trending: Drag Freights,” 76 Trains 22 (June 2016).  Rail roads claim that
dis trib uted power al lows them to op er ate heavier and lon ger trains more safely by dis trib ut ing forces through out the
train. Op er a tions en gi neers con tra dict that by say ing the ac tual size and weight of a train is gov erned by max i mum
drawbar force, lim ited by the me chan i cal strength of the cou plers and draff gear.

! Inanloo, Bahareh, et al. “Cargo-Spe cific Ac ci den tal Re lease Im pact Zones for Haz ard ous Ma te ri als: Risk
and Con se quence Com par i son for Am mo nia and Hy dro gen Flouride,” 36 En vi ron ment Sys tems & De ci sions 20
(March 2016).  The im pact of haz ard ous ma te rial re leases dur ing rail trans port de pends on the cargo, the lo ca tion, time,
weather con di tions, and land use. Two com mon haz ard ous ma te ri als were stud ied and the im pact zones were de ter -
mined, de pend ing on weather and ex po sure lev els. The re sult ing meth od ol ogy can be used to help first-re spond ers dur -
ing ac ci dents.

Sec tion 2: FELA Ap pel late Cases

Nor folk South ern Con duc tor In jured in At tempt to Man u ally Align Dreawbar — In ter me di ate Geor gia Ap -
peals Court Re verses Grant of Sum mary Judg ment to De fense on FELA and FSAA Claims.  On Jan u ary 23,
2008, the plain tiff, a con duc tor, was work ing with an en gi neer and a brake man, to pre pare and cou ple train cars for
trans port.  As the con duc tor, plain tiff over saw the cou pling and sev eral train cars were cou pled with out in ci dent.  He
then no ticed a mis aligned drawbar on a car that needed to be cou pled.  Like all Nor folk South ern con duc tors, plain tiff 
had been trained to straighten a mis aligned drawbar man u ally us ing the “backup method,” in which the em ployee
plac[es] his back against [the drawbar] and use[es] his lower body to move it into place.”  The rail road in structed em -
ploy ees not to overexert them selves while align ing a drawbar. As plain tiff’s su per vi sor tes ti fied: “If an em ployee can -
not move a drawbar us ing rea son able ef fort, then the employee is required to seek assistance from a fellow employee.”

Plain tiff de scribed his ini tial ef fort to move the drawbar as fol lows: “I went over - same thing that we were taught to
do - and got my back be hind it. One arm on one side of the knuckle, the other one on the draw[bar]. And us ing your legs
for le ver age, pushed on it and pushed up and pushed at the same time with your back against it to try to get it moved. So
you’re try ing to kind of lift up on it a lit tle bit and push at the same time. And I did that at first, and it did n’t move.”

When the drawbar failed to move, plain tiff con sid ered ask ing Julia Wise, the crew’s brakeperson, to help him. But,
he as serted: “[S]he’s a fe male. And I’ll say she did n’t look like she was a per son to be lift ing a draw[bar] knuckle. . . . And 
so I went back and tried to ex ert a lit tle more pres sure to see if I could get it moved again.” As he ap plied ad di tional pres -
sure, he felt pain in his lower back.  Al though plain tiff fin ished mov ing the drawbar, cou pled the car, and com pleted his
other tasks, he was in ex cru ci at ing pain by the end of the day.  He told his su per vi sor about the in jury and com pleted an
in ci dent re port. Fol low ing the in ci dent re port, a Nor folk South ern me chanic in spected the train car and cou pler at is sue.
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The me chanic found that the cou pler mech a nism, in clud ing the drawbar, was in good con di tion with “no de fects,” and he 
was able to move the drawbar eas ily us ing the backup method.

There af ter plain tiff filed suit against Nor folk South ern un der FELA and the FSAA, al leg ing that the drawbar was
de fec tive and the work place was un safe, caus ing him in jury and re sult ing dam ages.  The trial court granted sum mary
judg ment to Nor folk South ern on both claims.

An in ter me di ate ap peals court re versed the judg ment of the trial court on Oc to ber 17.  With re spect to the FELA
claim, the court noted that plain tiff had as serted that he was not given ad e quate tools to safely straighten the drawbar.  It
pointed out that he had pre sented ev i dence that al ter na tive tools/meth ods for re align ing a drawbar were avail able in the
in dus try and at cer tain Nor folk South ern train yards, but not of fered to him. Un like the backup method, at least one of
those al ter na tives al lowed an em ployee to re align a drawbar with out plac ing stress on the em ployee’s back.  Such ev i -
dence, the court found cre ated a jury ques tion re gard ing the rea son able ness of the backup method - the pro ce dure Nor -
folk South ern re quired plain tiff to use for drawbar re align ment.

On the is sue of foreseeability, the court noted that while Nor folk South ern ar gued be low that it lacked knowl edge of
any de fect in the drawbar, pre clud ing a foreseeability find ing, plain tiff did of fer ex pert ev i dence that lu bri ca tion is nec -
es sary for a drawbar to func tion prop erly. More over, the me chanic who in spected the cou pler af ter plain tiff’s  in jury tes -
ti fied that the drawbar was not lu bri cated, ex plain ing that “you’re not sup posed to lu bri cate [it]” and that, to his
knowl edge, Nor folk South ern had stopped lu bri cat ing cou pler mech a nisms.  While the me chanic later amended this tes -
ti mony, as sert ing that a pho to graph of the rail car shows that “there was lu bri cant on the drawbar,” the court found that
the re cord did not es tab lish when the ref er enced pho to graph was taken.   Even if the pho to graph re vealed the cou pler’s
con di tion at the rel e vant time, the court con tin ued, it did not un equiv o cally dem on strate that the drawbar was lu bri cated. 
Rather than re solv ing the foreseeability is sue, the court ruled, the me chanic’s con tra dic tory tes ti mony raised jury ques -
tions re gard ing the ex is tence of lu bri ca tion, whether the drawbar was able to per form as in tended, and Nor folk South -
ern’s knowl edge of the al leged de fect.

The court then noted the “ex tremely re laxed.” stan dard of cau sa tion in FELA cases un der which a claim ant sur vives
sum mary judg ment by “pro duc ing ev i dence from which the jury could jus tify with rea son the con clu sion that em ployer
neg li gence played any part, even the slight est, in pro duc ing the in jury or death for which dam ages are sought,” [cit ing
Nor folk South ern R. Co. v. Zeagler, 748 S.E.2d 846 (2013)].   De spite this re laxed stan dard, Nor folk South ern arguesd
that it was en ti tled to judg ment as a mat ter of law be cause plain tiff prox i mately caused his own in ju ries in that he should
have asked an other crew mem ber for help mov ing the drawbar when he was un able to re align it on his first at tempt. Ac -
cord ing to the rail road, plain tiff vi o lated Nor folk South ern’s in struc tions re gard ing the backup method, thereby in jur ing
him self.  The court re jected this ar gu ment as it con cluded that the ev i dence showed that Nor folk South ern in structed em -
ploy ees (1) to use only rea son able ef fort when align ing a drawbar, (2) not to overexert them selves, and (3) to seek as sis -
tance if more than rea son able ef fort was needed.  With out dis pute, the court con tin ued, plain tiff did not re quest
as sis tance af ter he ini tially failed to move the drawbar, choos ing in stead to try to re align it a sec ond time.   Even so, he
tes ti fied that he used ap pro pri ate ef fort in this sec ond at tempt, force that he did not be lieve would re sult in in jury. Con -
strued fa vor ably to plain tiff Nor folk South ern’s in struc tions did not for bid a sec ond at tempt. They only pro hib ited plain -
tiff from overexerting him self and his tes ti mony was that he used ap pro pri ate force in both his first and sec ond
re align ment ef forts.  Given such tes ti mony, the court ruled, ma te rial ques tions of fact existe as to his com pli ance with the
backup method.

Turn ing to the FSAA claim, the court noted that rail road cars must be equipped with au to matic cou plers that al low
cars to “cou ple on im pact” and the  stat ute “cre ates an ab so lute duty re quir ing not only that au to matic cou plers be pres -
ent, but also that they ac tu ally per form,” [point ing to Nor folk & West ern R. Co. v. Hiles, 516 U.S. 400 (1996)]   Here,
plain tiff pre sented ex pert tes ti mony that part of the cou pler mech a nism - spe cif i cally, the drawbar - did not per form as in -
tended and was de fec tive. Ma te rial ques tions of fact re gard ing de fect re mained for the jury the court con cluded.  Bisnott
v. Nor folk South ern Rail way, Court of Ap peals of Geor gia No. A16A1199.

Il li nois Cen tral Re tiree Dies to Lung Can cer Brought on By As bes tos Ex po sure — Il li nois Ap peals Court
Agrees That Stat ute of Lim i ta tion Ques tion Was Prop erly Re solved By Jury — $2.9 Mil lion Award Va cated
Due to Lack of Proof of Loss By Chil dren and Grand chil dren.  In Sep tem ber 2003, the plain tiff’s de ce dent, a for -
mer Il li nois Cen tral Rail road em ployee,  was di ag nosed with lung can cer. He suc cumbed to the can cer in De cem ber of
that same year.  In De cem ber 2008, the ad min is tra tor of his es tate, filed a 13-count com plaint seek ing dam ages from
var i ous de fen dants be cause of de ce dent’s lung can cer and re sult ing death.  Count IV of that com plaint  sought dam -
ages un der the FELA, al leg ing that de ce dent had worked for the rail road and he was ex posed to as bes tos as a re sult of
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rail road neg li gence, which caused his lung can cer and re sult ing death.  In Feb ru ary 2009, the rail road moved to dis -
miss count IV, ar gu ing that the  claim out side the three-year stat ute-of-lim i ta tions pe riod pro vided by sec tion 56 of
FELA   The trial court de nied that mo tion.

In Feb ru ary 2015, a jury trial be gan on count IV. Af ter the close of ev i dence, the trial court con ducted a jury in struc -
tion con fer ence, at which the rail road  ten dered sev eral jury in struc tions on the fol low ing is sues: (1) the ap pli ca ble stat -
ute of lim i ta tions; and (2) dam ages. The court de nied the in struc tions ten dered by the de fense on those is sues and,
in stead, granted and gave the in struc tions ten dered by plain tiff.  In ad di tion, the jury re ceived the fol low ing spe cial in ter -
rog a tory: “Was the com plaint filed within three years from the date on which the es tate’s ad min is tra tor knew, or rea son -
ably should have known both a death oc curred and that the death was wrong fully caused?”  The jury an swered the
in ter rog a tory in the af fir ma tive and re turned a ver dict for plain tiff and against the rail road, award ing a to tal of
$3,452,500 in dam ages ($2,055,833 for “pe cu ni ary loss” to de ce dent’s  fam ily mem bers be cause of the death and
$1,396,667 for pain, suf fer ing, and loss of life to de ce dent).  The jury had been charged that,

 “As to de fen dant [Cen tral], if you de cide for [Brian], on the ques tion of li a bil ity, you must
then fix the amount of money which will rea son ably and fairly com pen sate Barbara
McGowan, [Brian], Doug McGowan, [Paul], Derek Duckett, Dan iel Duckett, Dylan
Duckett, Bruce McGowan, and Mathew Hooper, for the pe cu ni ary loss proved by the ev i -
dence to have re sulted to [Barbara], [Brian], [Doug], [Paul], [Derek], [Dan iel], [Dylan],
[Bruce], and Mathew Hooper from the death of [Paul]. ‘Pe cu ni ary loss’ may in clude loss of
money, ben e fits, goods, ser vices.
In de ter min ing pe cu ni ary loss, you may con sider what the ev i dence shows con cern ing the
fol low ing:
    1. What money, ben e fits, goods, and ser vices the de ce dent cus tom arily con trib uted in the
past;
    2. What money, ben e fits, goods, and ser vices the de ce dent was likely to have con trib uted in 
the fu ture;
    3. The de ce dent’s per sonal ex penses;
    4. What in struc tion, moral train ing, and su per in ten dence of ed u ca tion the de ce dent might
rea son ably have been ex pected to give his chil dren had he lived;
    5. His age;
    6. His sex;
    7. His health;
    8. His hab its of in dus try, so bri ety, and thrift;
    9. His oc cu pa tional abil i ties.
    The con tri bu tions and ben e fits which you may con sider must be only those con tri bu tions
and ben e fits upon which a money value can be placed. You are not per mit ted to award any
amount for the grief or loss of so ci ety and com pan ion ship caused [to] any sur vi vor by the
death of [Paul].”

 The trial court later re duced the dam ages award to $2,940,583 in re sponse to a rail road post-trial mo tion for setoff.
The rail road ap pealed, rais ing mul ti ple ar gu ments con cern ing both the stat ute of lim i ta tions and dam ages.  With re -

spect to te for mer, those ar gu ments were in two gen eral cat e go ries:  (1) is sues of law con cern ing the con tent of the spe cial 
in ter rog a tory and the jury in struc tions; and (2) is sues of fact con cern ing whether the jury’s in ter rog a tory find ing that
Brian’s claim com plied with the stat ute of lim i ta tions was against the man i fest weight of the ev i dence.  Ac cord ing to the
rail road, the spe cial in ter rog a tory the rail road as serted that it im prop erly de scribed the law sur round ing the FELA stat ute 
of lim i ta tions. Sec ond, as to the facts, the rail road ar gued that, even if the in ter rog a tory ac cu rately re flected the stat -
ute-of-lim i ta tions law, the jury’s “Yes” find ing was against the man i fest weight of the ev i dence.   As to dam ages, the de -
fense claimed that the court abused its dis cre tion by in struct ing the jury that, should the jury find for plain tiff on the is sue
of li a bil ity, the jury must award dam ages for the pe cu ni ary loss to the fol low ing peo ple: de ce dent’s wife, plain tiff (de ce -
dent’s son), de ce dent’s other liv ing chil dren at the time of trial, deceedent’s grand chil dren whose par ents (de ce dent’s
daugh ters) had died by the time of trial.   As a re sult, Cen tral ar gues that the jury’s orig i nal award of $2,055,833 in pe cu -
ni ary dam ages (be fore the court re duced it for con trib u tory neg li gence and setoff) was er ro ne ously in flated and must be
vacated.

On Oc to ber 18 an in ter me di ate ap peals court found no er ror with re spect to the trial court’s dis po si tion of the stat ute
of lim i ta tions ques tion, but va cated the dam age award and re manded the case for a new dam ages hear ing.  As to the stat -
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ute of lim i ta tions, the court pointed out that in its brief, the rail road  failed to in clude any ci ta tions to the re cord to es tab -
lish that the court “”appl[ied] an Il li nois state law dis cov ery rule.” so that the brief was in vi o la tion of Il li nois Su preme
Court Rule 341(h)(7) (eff. Jan. 1, 2016), which pro vides that the ap pel lant’s brief must in clude “[a]rgument, which shall
con tain the con ten tions of the ap pel lant and the rea sons there for, with ci ta tion of the au thor i ties and the pages of the re -
cord re lied on.”   Turn ing to the as ser tion that the jury’s an swer was against the weight of the ev i dence, the court ruled
that suf fi cient ev i dence was pre sented to sup port the jury’s an swer to the in ter rog a tory: de ce dent was di ag nosed with
lung can cer in Sep tem ber 2003, which killed him in De cem ber 2003.  He had no duty to in ves ti gate the cause of his lung
can cer while on his death bed.  Other tes ti mony es tab lished that nei ther plain tiff nor de ce dent’s widow knew that de ce -
dent  worked around as bes tos un til 2008.   Plain tiff filed the com plaint in 2008. The jury’s find ing that plain tiff  filed his
claim “within three years from the date on which the es tate’s ad min is tra tor knew, or rea son ably should have known ***
that the death was wrong fully caused” was there fore not un rea son able or ar bi trary and, in stead, was based on ev i dence.

On the ques tion of dam ages, the court found that no ev i dence was pre sented to show that de ce dent’s chil dren or
grand chil dren suf fered any pe cu ni ary loss as a re sult of de ce dent’s death. Be cause FELA pro vides for pe cu ni ary dam -
ages only, none of the chil dren or grand chil dren were en ti tled to re cover, the court found. As a re sult, the trial court’s de -
ci sion grant ing plain tiff’s in struc tion No. 18 was an abuse of dis cre tion be cause it clearly mis led the jury and re sulted in
prej u dice to the rail road.  Brian McGowan v. Il li nois Cen tral Rail road Co., Ap pel late Court of Illinois No.
4-15-0848.

Penn syl va nia Ap peals Court Says Trial Judge Erred in Grant ing De fense Mo tion to Trans fer Case From Phil a -
del phia County to Blair County.  The plain tiff filed his FELA com plaint in Phil a del phia County on Au gust 21,
2013, al leg ing he had worked for the de fen dants, or their cor po rate pre de ces sors, from 1970 through 2005. Dur ing the
course of that em ploy ment, plain tiff claimed that he was ex posed to var i ous toxic sub stances that caused blad der can -
cer.   The de fense moved to trans fer venue to Blair County on March 20, 2015, based on fo rum non conveniens [point -
ing to Pa.R.C.P. 1006(d)(1) “For the con ve nience of par ties and wit nesses the court upon pe ti tion of any party may
trans fer an ac tion to the ap pro pri ate court of any other county where the ac tion could orig i nally have been brought.”]. 
The mo tion was sup ported by the af fi da vit of Rodney S. Tatum,  cur rently em ployed as a claims man ager for Nor folk
South ern.  In that ca pac ity, he is re spon si ble for mon i tor ing le gal claims in volv ing both Nor folk South ern and Conrail. 
Tatum’s af fi da vit stated that plain tiff re sided in Blair County and that he worked for Penn Cen tral from June 1970 to
March 1976, for Conrail from April 1976 to May 1999, and there af ter for Nor folk South ern from June 1999 to April
2005. Tatum iden ti fied two for mer su per vi sors (in clud ing Jon Freas) and five for mer co-work ers of plain tiff an tic i -
pated to tes tify at trial.  Tatum’s af fi da vit stated that all of those in di vid u als re sided in Blair County. Tatum  also stated
that the de fen dants would in cur ex penses and dis rup tions in their on go ing busi ness op er a tions if cur rent em ploy ees
were called to tes tify at trial in Phil a del phia. Tatum did not iden tify any cur rent em ploy ees by name, how ever. Fi nally,
Tatum listed three med i cal pro vid ers that of fered ser vices to plain tiff in Blair County, not ing that wit nesses from these
en ti ties would be re quired to travel ex ten sively in or der to pro vide tes ti mony at a trial in Phil a del phia.

The de fen dants also sub mit ted the af fi da vit of Jon Freas.  Freas’ af fi da vit stated that he worked as a su per vi sor at
cer tain Blair County job sites from 1980 through the pres ent. Freas and plain tiff worked at a Blair County job site at the
same time. Ac cord ing to his de po si tion tes ti mony, Freas re tired shortly af ter ex e cut ing his af fi da vit.  He also tes ti fied
that at tend ing trial in Phil a del phia for more than a day would be a hard ship since he takes care of his el derly fa ther, fre -
quently babysits for his young grand daugh ter, and owns two dogs 

Plain tiff filed an an swer and brief in op po si tion of the de fen dants’ mo tion sup ported by af fi da vits from five
co-work ers, who will be called to tes tify by [Ap pel lant], in di cat ing that they would not be vexed or op pressed by tes ti fy -
ing in Phil a del phia, iden ti fy ing five [for mer] ex ec u tives of the [d]efendants who would be sub poe naed as wit nesses and
called to tes tify, four liv ing in the im me di ate Phil a del phia area and the fifth in At lanta, Geor gia, all ob vi ously find ing
Phil a del phia a more con ve nient fo rum than Blair County, a four hour drive away.   The trial court en tered an or der grant -
ing the de fense mo tion on April 17, 2015 and there af ter de nied plain tiff’s  mo tion for re con sid er a tion on June 3, 2015.
Plain tiff filed a timely no tice of ap peal on May 7, 2015 and the trial court filed an opin ion in sup port of its rul ing on July
13, 2015.

On ap peal, plain tiff as serted that the trial court ac tion was  an er ror of law and a man i fest abuse of dis cre tion when
the de fen dants [Penn Cen tral, Conrail and Nor folk South ern] did not iden tify any wit nesses who would be vexed or op -
pressed by tes ti fy ing in Phil a del phia rather than Blair County.
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An ap peals court va cated the judg ment of the trial court and re manded the mat ter for fur ther pro ceed ings on Sep -
tem ber 30.    It noted that the de ci sion in Cheeseman v. Le thal Ex ter mi na tor, Inc., 701 A.2d 156, 162 (Pa. 1997) de scribes 
the mov ing party’s bur den un der Rule 1006(d)(1): 

“[T]he de fen dant may meet its bur den of show ing that the plain tiff’s choice of fo rum is vex a -
tious to him by es tab lish ing with facts on the re cord that the plain tiff’s choice of fo rum was
de signed to ha rass the de fen dant, even at some in con ve nience to the plain tiff him self. See,
[Gulf Oil v. Gilbert, 330 U.S. 501 (1947)]. Al ter na tively, the de fen dant may meet his bur den
by es tab lish ing on the re cord that trial in the cho sen fo rum is op pres sive to him; for in stance,
that trial in an other county would pro vide eas ier ac cess to wit nesses or other sources of
proof, or to the abil ity to con duct a view of pre mises in volved in the dis pute. [T]he de fen dant
must show more than that the cho sen fo rum is merely in con ve nient to him.”

More over, the court con tin ued, in or der to re solve a fo rum non conveniens ques tion, a trial court must ex am ine the
to tal ity of cir cum stances [cit ing Fessler v. Watch tower Bi ble and Tract So ci ety of New York, Inc., 131 A.3d 44, 49 (Pa.
Super. 2015)].  Fac tors such as dis tance, bur den of travel, time away from fam ily or work, dis rup tion to busi ness op er a -
tions, dif fi culty in ob tain ing wit nesses, and ac cess to proof are rel e vant to the court’s in quiry [un der Lee v. Thrower, 102
A.3d 1018, 1022-1023 (Pa. Super. 2014)] while no sin gle fac tor is dispositive.

The court said that it was un able to agree with the trial court’s con clu sion that trial in Phil a del phia would be op pres -
sive or vex a tious to te de fen dants.  First, the court found, de fen dants had not iden ti fied any cur rent em ploy ees who will
be called to tes tify at trial in this mat ter. Thus, the de fen dants would not in cur ex penses as so ci ated with trial at ten dance
by cur rent em ploy ees and the de fen dants would not ex pe ri ence dis rup tions in their on go ing busi ness op er a tions be cause
of a trial in Phil a del phia.   Sec ond, ac cord ing to the court, for the vast ma jor ity of re tired, non-med i cal fact wit nesses,
there was no in for ma tion of re cord show ing that those in di vid u als would ex pe ri ence a hard ship or op pres sion in at tend -
ing trial in Phil a del phia.  The court pointed out that plain tiff last worked for the de fen dants ten years ago and all of his
iden ti fied for mer su per vi sors and co-work ers had re tired.  More over, five for mer co-work ers had sub mit ted af fi da vits in
op po si tion to the de fen dants’ trans fer mo tion and all five affiants (now re tired), stated that trav el ing to Phil a del phia for
trial would not be vex a tious, op pres sive, bur den some, or in con ve nient.   The court also noted that in re spond ing to the
de fen dants’ mo tion to trans fer, plain tiff had listed five for mer ex ec u tives of the de fen dant cor po ra tions whom he in -
tended to sub poena for trial. Four of these in di vid u als re sided in the Phil a del phia area and the other in di vid ual re sided in
At lanta, Geor gia. The prox im ity of those wit nesses to the Phil a del phia area and the ac ces si bil ity of the area via mul ti ple
meth ods of trans por ta tion led the court to con clude that a trial in Phil a del phia pre sented no hard ship to for mer em ploy ees 
of the de fen dants.  Rob ert O. Finch v. American Premier Underwriters, Inc., et al, Superior Court of Pennsylvania
No. 1416 EDA 2015.

One CSX Trains Strikes An other From the Rear — Sev enth U.S. Court of Af firms De fense Ver dict.  Ac cord ing
to the plain tiff,  he was driv ing a mile-long freight train com prised of two lo co mo tives and 69 empty cars when he was
or dered to halt the train briefly on a par al lel track to en able a train with a higher pri or ity to pass.  Plain tiff duly halted
his train. Un for tu nately an other train, which was also sup posed to wait on the par al lel track, failed to stop at a red stop
sig nal and col lided with plain tiff’s train from be hind. Be cause of the length of his train and the weight of its lo co mo -
tive (212 tons), the col li sion caused the lo co mo tive to lurch for ward.  That ac tion, plain tiff claimed, re sulted in a back
in jury be cause the lo co mo tive “bounced.” and he was som er saulted.

When the case pro ceeded to trial, plain tiff tes ti fied  that when the lurch oc curred he hat  just risen from his seat in the
lo co mo tive cab and be gun to walk down the three stairs to the lo co mo tive’s bath room. The stair well faced for ward, so
some one walk ing down the stairs would be fac ing the front of the train.   Plain tiff claimsed that as he be gan to walk down, 
the lurch from the im pact caused him to fall for ward—al most in deed to som er sault—down the stairs, caus ing a se ri ous
in jury to his back which ag gra vated a con di tion that he had called “spondylitic spondylo-listhesis”—the for ward slip -
page of a ver te bra—which had been asymp tom atic be fore the ac ci dent but af ter ward re quired sur gery.

The rail road con ceded that the ac ci dent was caused by the neg li gence of its em ploy ees—the crew of the sec ond train 
who ran the red light.  It dis puted whether that neg li gence caused the in ju ries of which plain tiff com plained.  A me chan i -
cal en gi neer tes ti fy ing for the rail road com pared what a for ward-fac ing video cam era at tached to the front of plain tiff’s
lo co mo tive showed to what was shown by a video cam era at tached to an other lo co mo tive of the same make and model.
That lo co mo tive was placed in the same lo ca tion on the tracks as the lo co mo tive of plain tiff’s train when it had be gun its
lurch, and was then moved slowly for ward so that the video from its cam era could be com pared with the video from the
cam era at tached to the front of plain tiff’s  lo co mo tive. The com par i son in di cated that the lurch for ward could not have
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ex ceeded seven or eight inches, or lasted more than a third of a sec ond—num bers that the en gi neer tes ti fied in di cated
that the train had ac cel er ated as a re sult of the col li sion at an av er age of 13.5 feet per sec ond squared.  A biomechanical
en gi neer tes ti fied for the rail road that the for ward lurch of the lo co mo tive should have pushed plain tiff ackward rather
than for ward, since he was fac ing the front of the train at the time of the ac ci dent.  The en gi neer fur ther tes ti fied that if the
lurch had pushed plain tiff back ward with out caus ing him to hit the back wall of the lo co mo tive cab, it would have been
too weak to in jure him.   

The rail road also ad duced tes ti mony that the train con duc tor sit ting next to plain tiff in the lo co mo tive cab did not see 
him fall when the lo co mo tive lurched.   There was also tes ti mony that for days af ter the ac ci dent plain tiff  told no one that
he had fallen, even though he spent a good deal of that time with co work ers, su per vi sors, and med i cal per son nel.   Plain -
tiff had no bruises or any other vis i ble in ju ries from the fall, even though he tes ti fied that at the end of the som er sault his
back and neck were against a bulk head door and his feet were over his head..

Af ter the jury re turned a ver dict in fa vor of the rail road, plain tiff ap pealed.  He ar gued that the biomechanical en gi -
neer had ig nored the “bounce and shud der” and as sumed he had been po si tioned up right at the time of the ac ci dent, while 
he claims that he was learn ing for ward, that the stud ies cited by the en gi neer of how peo ple who are stand ing on a plat -
form re act when the plat form moves did not ap ply to some one who was walk ing down stairs, and that the en gi neer did
not cite stud ies on the ag gra va tion of spondylitic spondylolisthesis spe cif i cally.  Plain tiff also com plained that  the en gi -
neer com pared the two vid eos by eye rather than by math e mat i cal cal cu la tions, did not  mea sure the height of the cam era
on the com par i son lo co mo tive, and did not ac count for the “bounce and shud der” move ment of the train 

A panel of the U.S. Court of Ap peals for the Sev enth Cir cuit af firmed the judg ment on Oc to ber 27.  With re spect to
the al leged er rors with re spect to ex pert tes ti mony, the panel agreed that the dis trict court cor rectly ruled that plain tiff’s
ob jec tions could be ex plored on cross-ex am i na tion, and the jury was not re quired to be lieve plain tiff’s tes ti mony.  The
court also found that the claim that the lo co mo tive “bounced” ver ti cally was im plau si ble given the lo co mo tive’s weight
and the slight ness of the lurch, and while plain tiff pointed to tes ti mony from  the other con duc tor in the cab at the time of
the ac ci dent, that the lo co mo tive “bounced ... back and forth,” that was not  the same as bounc ing up and down.

While the court found that there was no ques tion that plain tiff had se ri ous back pain, it also noted that the rail road
pre sented ev i dence that the pain pre ex isted  the for ward lurch of his train. In deed plain tiff be gan com plain ing of back
pain in 2007, four and a half years be fore the col li sion, and the pain had wors ened over time.  An MRI on Oc to ber 5, 2009 
re vealed a her ni ated disc and a bulg ing disc, along with the spondylitic spondylolisthesis. On the rec om men da tion of an
or tho pe dic sur geon he was given a “nerve root block” (a strong an es thetic) a week later and in the fol low ing months re -
ceived epidural ste roid in jec tions from a pain man age ment spe cial ist. A few weeks af ter the nerve root block he com -
plained of pain and ob tained pre scrip tions for mor phine and Vicodin—opioid pain med i ca tions—and had con tin ued to
re ceive and fill pre scrip tions for the drugs up un til the time of the ac ci dent, in clud ing five times in the five months im me -
di ately pre ced ing it.   More over, the court con tin ued, plain tiff’s pre-ac ci dent doc tor con ceded in a de po si tion that the
spondylitic spondylolisthesis, which plain tiff claimed be came symp tom atic only af ter the ac ci dent, could have been re -
spon si ble for some of his pre-ac ci dent symp toms.  Chance T. Kelham v. CSX Trans por ta tion, Inc., U.S. Court of
Appeals for the Seventh Circuit No. 16-1544. 

Sec tion 3: FELA Ver dicts and Set tle ments

Il li nois Cen tral Con duc tor Steps into Path of Mov ing Train — Con fi den tial Set tle ment Fol lows $4.9 Mil lion
Ten nes see Ver dict.   The plain tiff was work ing as a con duc tor in de fen dants Woodstock Yard in Mem phis in the
early morn ing of Sep tem ber 5, 2012, when he en gaged in a ‘shove’ move ment.  As he ex ited lo co mo tive, and looked
both ways be fore cross ing an ad join ing track, plain tiff failed to no tice an on com ing train that was pro ceed ing at 40
m.p.h.  The train struck plain tiff, caus ing se vere in ju ries: be low-the-knee am pu ta tion of the left leg and mul ti ple arm
frac tures.  He was per ma nently dis abled from rail road work.  His com plaint faulted the rail road for fail ing to pro vide a
rea son ably safe place in which to work.  Spe cif i cally, the claimed that the on com ing train was un sched uled so that he
had no rea son to sus pect that it was com ing and that his vi sion was ob scured by trees.  The de fense de nied li a bil ity, as -
sert ing that no rea son able con duc tor would have walked into the path on a on com ing train.  The de fense also ar gued
that plain tiff’s re ac tion time was af fected by the pres ence of Ambien in his sys tem.  An ini tial trial was de clared a mis -
trial af ter plain tiff’s rel a tive (a lo cal fire chief) at tempted to con tact a ju ror.  Re trial spanned two weeks.  The jury al lo -
cated fault 50% to each party and as sessed dam ages of $4,036,048: $1 mil lion for past suf fer ing; $1.7 mil lion for
fu ture med i cal ex pense; $1,859,666 for fu ture lost earn ings; and $376,382 for past lost earn ings.  Af ter en try of a
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$2.468,024 mil lion judg ment, the par ties set tled for a con fi den tial sum.  Plain tiff’‘s Ex pert: George Gavailia, train
safety.  De fen dant’s Ex pert: Fos ter Pe ter son, train safety, Marietta, GA; Mary land Dulaney, tox i col ogy, Tal la has see, 
FL.  Shawn Hall v. Il li nois Cen tral Rail road, Shelby Co. (TN) Cir cuit Court No. CT-00530-12.  F. Tucker Burge,
Bir ming ham, AL; Stephen R. Leffler, Memphis, TN for plaintiff.  S. Cmaille Reifers, Thomas R. Peters, Brooks E.
Kostakis of Boyle, Brasher, Memphis, TN for defendant.

Am trak Worker Suf fers Torn Ro ta tor Cuff Throw ing Mat tress onto Up per Bunk — Chi cago Jury Re turns
$1,132,700 Gross Ver dict.  On July 18, 2012, the plain tiff, a fifty-eight year-old train at ten dant, suf fered a torn ro ta -
tor cuff when she threw a mat tress onto an up per bunk in the crew car.  The mat tress had pre vi ously been re moved
from the car and placed into stor age so that the bunk could be used as a lug gage shelf (not with stand ing an ex press pro -
hi bi tion of the prac tice).  Plain tiff did not re port the in jury at the time.  In stead, she saw her pri mary care phy si cian
three days later.  She did not tell him that the in jury was work re lated.  She fi nally re ported the in jury two months af ter
the in ci dent.    Two sur gi cal at tempts at re pair were un der taken.  Ul ti mately, should re place ment was re quired.  Plain -
tiff was not able to re turn to duty.  In stead, she went to work as a nurs ing home re cep tion ist.  The de fense took the po -
si tion that the in jury did not take place on the job.  The de fense also ar gued that the tear was due to a long-stand ing
should con di tion.  Af ter a week long trial, the jury found in fa vor of plain tiff for $1,132,700, less thirty per cent com -
par a tive neg li gence.  Plain tiff’s Ex perts: Mark Veenstra, M.D., or tho pe dics; An thony Ro meo, M.D., or tho pe dics. 
De fen dant’s Ex pert: Da vid Brown, M.D., fam ily prac tice.  Kathleen Domalgalski v. Na tional Rail road Pas sen ger 
Corp., Cook Co. (IL) Cir cuit Court No. 13L-13744.  Pe ter F. Hig gins, Lipkin & Hig gins, Chi cago, IL for plaintiff. 
Susan K. Laing, Christopher T. Scolire, of Anderson, Rasor, Chicago, IL for defendant.

Su per vi sors Ad mit That Area Where Fall Took Place Needed Grad ing — Con duc tor’s Knee In jury Case Set -
tles for $400,000.  Dur ing March 2013, plain tiff, a forty-one year-old woman, worked as a con duc tor dur ing the day
shift. In the course of a monthly “7Cs” meet ing prior to March 21, plain tiff com plained of con di tions  of the road way
and the work ing sur face of the rail road yard: nu mer ous pot holes and de pres sions.  Weather con di tions were icy and
cold on March 21 and both the road way and the yard were cov ered with sev eral inches of new snow.  At about 12:45
p.m. plain tiff was threw the South #1 switch and then walked to wards her en gine, some 400-500 feet away at the West
#5 switch.  As she did so, she slipped and fell on an ice-cov ered pot hole that was con cealed by a layer of snow.  At the
time of the in ci dent, plain tiff was wear ing rail road-is sued safety equip ment, in clud ing steel-toe work boots and ice
cleats.  Al though plain tiff’s en gi neer did not wit ness the fall, he did ob serve her get ting up and then limp ing.  He in -
quired if she was all right.  When plain tiff re ported for work the fol low ing day, she had a sig nif i cant limp and se vere
pain.  She for mally re ported the fall.  At a hos pi tal, plain tiff was di ag nosed with a con tu sion of the knee.  MRI re vealed 
osteoarthritis of the pa tella fem o ral joint con sis tent with a di rect blow to the knee cap.  There af ter plain tiff be gan to
com plaint of low back pain due to an al tered gait.  Lum bar MRI un der taken in Au gust 2013 showed asym met ri cal disc 
bulge at L4-5, com press ing the L4 nerve root.  The doc tor at trib uted this to the fall.  Chondroplsty of the pa tella and
debridement of the retro-pa tella fat pad was un der taken.

In her suit plain tiff claimed that the rail road failed to fur nish her with a rea son ably safe place in which to work.  Dur -
ing de po si tions, sev eral su per vi sors ad mit ted that the area in ques tion was in need of grad ing and pre sented an un safe
place to work.  Two other em ploy ees tes ti fied that the ice cleats is sued by the rail road failed to pre vent slip ping and fall -
ing in icy con di tions.  The case set tled for $400,000.  Anon y mous Con duc tor v. Anon y mous Rail road, U.S. Dis trict
Court E.D. Mich i gan No. _____.  Den nis M. O’Bryan for plain tiff.

Metra Elec tri cian Blames Knee In jury on Bal last — Chi cago Jury Re turns De fense Ver dict.  Plain tiff’s work at
de fen dant’s 18th Street Yard re quired him to walk on bal last along the tracks in or der to ac cess var i ous train cars.  He
claimed that he twisted his left knee when he stepped on a large rock that was lo cated on smaller pieces of bal last on
Sep tem ber 27, 2011.  Plain tiff re ported the in ci dent and then fin ished his shift, al though his knee was se verely swol -
len.  A torn ACL and torn me dial me nis cus were sub se quently di ag nosed.  Par tial menisectomy was un der taken and
thirty per cent of the me nis cus was re moved.  Fluid drain age was later re quired.  In ad di tion plain tiff had eight
viscosupplementation in jec tions.  His suit charged that te rail road failed to pro vide him with a rea son ably safe place in
which to worki.  The de fense de nied li a bil ity, claim ing that the rail road made rea son able de ci sions about the type of
walk way ap pro pri ate for use and that one large rock on top of walk way bal last did not cre ate an un safe place to work. 
At the con clu sion of week long trial the jury re turned a de fense ver dict.  Plain tiff’s Ex pert: Mark R. Nikkel, D.O., or -
tho pe dics.  De fen dant’s Ex pert: G. Klaud Miller, M.D., or tho pe dics.  John Frencher, Jr., v. North east Il li nois Re -
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gional Com mu ter Rail road Corp., Cook Co. (IL) Cir cuit Court No. 2013-L-011607.  Ste phen G. Goins, Metra Law
Dept., for de fen dant.

Sec tion 4: Rail road Li a bil ity Lit i ga tion

FRSA — BNSF Track Fore man Blames Fir ing on Fil ing of In jury Re port — $425,000 Ver dict Falls as Sev enth
U.S. Cir cuit Court of Ap peals Says Dis trict Court Erred in Find ing, as a Mat ter of Law, That Plain tiff Would
Not Have Been Fired for Tak ing Ties With out Per mis sion.  As a track fore man, plain tiff supervisied crews of 50 to
100 em ploy ees re spon si ble for track main te nance.   On Sep tem ber 9, 2010, he  was su per vis ing a crew as signed to re -
move and re in stall cross ing planks on a seg ment of the rail road’s line.   As is well known, cross ing planks are pieces of 
tim ber in stalled at rail road cross ings to en able cars and trucks to drive over the tracks. They are fas tened to the track
bed by means of large wooden screws called ‘lags’ that are re moved with a hy drau lic tool be fore a cross ing plank is
lifted (the pur pose of lift ing the cross ing plank be ing to al low main te nance work on the track). On the day in ques tion
the crew had dif fi culty re mov ing one of the planks in the usual way, and with the plain tiff’s ap proval a mem ber of the
crew named Zielke used a front-end loader to re move the plank. The pro ce dure caused the plank to fly loose just as the 
plain tiff was walk ing into the cen ter of the track, and to strike one of his legs.  Though at first he thought he’d just
bruised his leg, sev eral days later he went to his doc tor and learned that he’d frac tured his tibia.  The plain tiff had an
x-ray and was given a walk ing boot.  That was the ex tent of his med i cal treat ment.  Af ter first ly ing to two of his co -
work ers that he’d been in jured at home, on ad vice of a un ion of fi cial and a law yer af fil i ated with the un ion he told his
su per vi sor, Veitz, that he’d been in jured by the plank and was go ing to fill out an in jury re port. Veitz told him to sub -
mit the re port to some one in man age ment, which he did. The com pany ac cepted the re port and paid his med i cal bills.

In ac cor dance with BNSFa pol icy of in ves ti gat ing all re ported in ju ries by stag ing a reenactment of the ac ci dent in
or der to learn how it hap pened. Veitz staged the reenactment and con cluded that the plain tiff had been care less in walk -
ing into the cross ing in which the front-end loader was busy try ing to re move the plank, thus plac ing him self in dan ger of
be ing hit by the plank as it came off the ground.   A week af ter the reenactment a mem ber of the crew that the plain tiff had
been su per vis ing told Veitz that he thought the plain tiff might have been in jured ten days be fore the front-end loader fi -
asco—while re mov ing rail road ties from rail road prop erty.   

Veitz then  re quested a pre lim i nary in ves ti ga tion of the theft al le ga tion, which con cluded that theft charges were
war ranted.  Pur su ant to the rail road’s col lec tive bar gain ing agree ment with the plain tiff’s un ion, the com pany con ducted 
a for mal in ves ti ga tion pre sided over by rail road man ag ers who had een trained to serve as hear ing of fi cers and had not
them selves been in volved in the al leged mis-con duct of the em ployee be ing in ves ti gated. [Ac tu ally there were two in -
ves ti ga tions: one of the plain tiff’s tak ing the rail road ties with out per mis sion and the other of his care less ness with re -
gard to the front-end loader—care less ness that had re sulted in the med i cal ex penses that the rail road had paid and did not 
seek re im burse ment for from him.]   At the hear ing plain tiff ar gued that Veitz had given him per mis sion to take the ties,
which he planned to give to a friend who had a farm.  Veitz tes ti fied that he’d never given such per mis sion.  It would have 
been es pe cially ir re spon si ble for Veitz to have given such per mis sion be cause the rail road ties were soaked in cre o sote,
and as an other man ager at BNSF tes ti fied with out con tra dic tion, “we do not give or sell cre o sote prod ucts to em ploy ees
or the gen eral pub lic and there’s rea sons for it. That’s bold let ters. We don’t do it. ”    [As the U.S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec -
tion Agency ex plains, “prod ucts con tain ing cre o sote as the ac tive in gre di ent are used to pro tect wood against ter mites,
fungi, mites and other pests that can de grade or threaten the in teg rity of wood prod ucts. These treated wood prod ucts are
used in out door set tings such as in rail road ties and util ity poles. ... [But] cre o sote is not ap proved to treat wood for res i -
den tial use, in clud ing land scap ing tim bers or gar den bor ders,” be cause ma te ri als coated with cre o sote can be haz ard ous.
EPA, “Cre o sote,” www.epa.gov/in gre di ents-used-pes ti cide-prod ucts/cre o sote (vis ited Oct. 28, 2016)].

For his care less ness (which had cost the com pany the med i cal ex penses), the com pany de cided that a 30-day sus -
pen sion would be ad e quate pun ish ment.    That de ci sion quickly be came moot be cause the com pany also de cided that he
should be dis charged be cause of the theft, con sis tent with “a zero tol er ance pol icy for theft”  and in deed “in all cases” the
“sanc tion [for theft] ... is dis missal ... re gard less of [the em ployee’s] length of ser vice” or “the mon e tary value of what -
ever was sto len."”         

Both the Rail way La bor Act, 45 U.S.C. § 153(i), and the ap pli ca ble col lec tive bar gain ing agree ment with the plain -
tiff’s un ion, en ti tled him to ap peal the 30-day sus pen sion, plus his dis charge from the rail road’s em ploy ment, to the Na -
tional Rail road Ad just ment Board (NRAB).   The plain tiff did ap peal, and the un ion sup ported him, but the Board de nied 
both ap peals, re mark ing that the rail road had proved that the plain tiff had “failed to be alert and at ten tive when he did not
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safely re move a cross ing board" and that the plain tiff had “failed to prove that ... Veitz gave him per mis sion to re move
the ties.

Plain tiff the filed a com plaint with OSHA, but OSHA re jected his com plaint on the same grounds on which the ad -
just ment board had re jected it.   The plain tiff ap pealed OSHA’s find ing, which was pre lim i nary.   When OSHA did not
is sue a fi nal ad min is tra tive de ci sion within 210 days af ter his ini tial com plaint, plain tiff filed suit un der the FRSA, ac -
cus ing the rail road of hav ing re tal i ated against him for his hav ing no ti fied the rail road that he has suf fered a work-re lated
per sonal in jury, in cur ring med i cal ex penses that the rail road might be re quired to cover. 

The case pro ceeded to trial.  The dis trict court con cluded that plain tiff had es tab lished, as a mat ter of law, that the in -
jury re port was a “con trib ut ing fac tor” in re gard to the ter mi na tion.   The judge re marked that the plain tiff’s “in jury re -
port ini ti ated the events that led to his dis ci pline, and was there fore a con trib ut ing fac tor to the ad verse ac tions that he
suf fered.”   Con se quently, jury ques tions were nar rowed to re flect that view.  Af ter de lib er at ing, the jury re turned a ver -
dict in fa vor of plain tiff for $425,724.64.  The rail road ap pealed af ter its re quests for post-trial re lief were de nied.

A panel of the U.S. Court of Ap peals re versed the judg ment and or dered dis missal on Oc to ber 31.   It re jected the
dis trict court’s con clu sion that plain tiff es tab lished show that his in jury re port was a “con trib ut ing fac tor” in his ter mi na -
tion.  Ac cord ing to court, the dis trict judge failed to dis tin guish be tween cau sa tion and prox i mate cau sa tion, The for mer
term em braces causes that have no le gal sig nif i cance, the court found, i.e, had  plain tiff never been born or never worked
for BNSF he would nei ther have been hurt by the plank flung at him by the en er getic front-end loader nor have sto len
rail road ties from the rail road.   But that did not mean, the court con tin ued, that his be ing born or his be ing em ployed by
the rail road were le gally cog ni za ble causes of his be ing fired.  In con trast, prox i mate cau sa tion  cre ates le gal li a bil ity. 
There are dif fer ent def i ni tions of “prox i mate cause,” the court quickly noted.  In CSX Trans por ta tion, Inc. v. McBride,
131 S. Ct. 2630, 2638 (2011),   the Su preme Court re jected a def i ni tion that re quired that the de fen dant’s neg li gence be
“the sole, ef fi cient [or im me di ate] pro duc ing cause” of the in jury in or der to be ac tion able.  That would be a per ti nent
con sid er ation in this case were the plain tiff ar gu ing that he was in jured by the neg li gence of his em ployer.  That, the
court found, was not what he was ar gu ing.  Plain tiff “caused him self to be in jured by be ing care less, and to be fired for
steal ing rail road prop erty—causal acts that the law deems to have le gal con se quences if the con duct in ques tion—in this
case care less ness and theft—is law fully for bid den, as it was by a com bi na tion of the rail road’s an nounced em ploy ment
pol i cies and the terms of its col lec tive bar gain ing agree ment with the un ion that rep re sents em ploy ees such as the plain -
tiff.” the court wrote.

 The Fed eral Rail road Safety Act does not pun ish rail roads for dis ci plin ing (in clud ing fir ing) em ploy ees un less the
dis ci pline is re tal ia tory, the court noted.   There was no ev i dence of that in this case:  no ev i dence of the usual forms of
em ploy ment dis crim i na tion, cer tainly, and no ev i dence that the sus pen sion and dis charge of the plain tiff were mo ti vated
by an i mus, the court con cluded.   While it was is true that a work man who was stand ing near the plain tiff when the plank
soared was not dis ci plined for care less ness, that worker was npt in jured at all, which al lowed the com pany to in fer that he 
was npt care less, or at least not suf fi ciently care less to war rant an in ves ti ga tion. As for the ar gu ment in the plain tiff’s
brief that it was “com mon for em ploy ees to take used rail road ties” with out be ing dis ci plined for do ing so, the re cord
con tained no in stances of BNSF’s de clin ing to dis ci pline an em ployee who was found to have taken tes with out per mis -
sion.   Fi nally, the court noted, plain tiff did not ar gue that BNSF be lieved that he was per mit ted to take the rail road ties, in
which event the stated rea son for his be ing fired would have been pretextual.

With re spect to the dis trict court’s grant of par tial sum mary judg ment to plain tiff, the court found that the dis trict
judge be lieved this nar rowed trial to  two is sues.  The first was whether the in jury re port had been pre pared and sub mit ted 
by the plain tiff in good faith, and the sec ond whether the rail road would have fired him had he not filed it.   On both those
is sues the jury sided with the plain tiff.   The court found that the jury rightly sided with plain tiff on the first is sue in as -
much as  there was no in di ca tion that the in jury re port was not sub mit ted in good faith:  plain tiff had af ter all been in jured, 
and the re port de scribed the in jury ac cu rately.

As for the sec ond is sue, whether the rail road would have ter mi nated the plain tiff had he not made an in jury re port,
the court found the jury’s an swer to be in cor rect be cause there was no ev i dence that the rail road’s de ci sion to fire plain -
tiff was re lated to his hav ing made the re port. The rail road pro vided un re but ted ev i dence that it be lieved that the plain tiff
had sto len the ties, the plain tiff pointed to no ev i dence that BNSF would fail to fire an em ployee whom it dis cov ered to
have sto len from the com pany and there was no ev i dence that BNSF dis be lieved Veitz’s ac count, the court con cluded. 
“BNSF thus proved its af fir ma tive de fense to the charge that it fired the plain tiff be cause he filed (with his su pe rior’s
agree ment) an in jury re port cit ing neg li gi ble med i cal ex penses. Con sis tent with lan guage in its rules of em ploy ment
quoted ear lier, the com pany ap pears to have a firm pol icy of fir ing em ploy ees dis cov ered to have sto len com pany prop -
erty. What it does not have, so far as ap pears, is a pol icy of sin gling out for dis ci pline an em ployee who sub mits an in jury
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re port. There is no ba sis in the re cord for sup pos ing that had the plain tiff not sub mit ted an in jury re port but BNSF had
none the less dis cov ered the sto len rail road prop erty, he would n’t have been fired.”  Mi chael Koziara v. BNSF Rail way
Co., U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit No. 16-1577.

Third-Party Li a bil ity — Seat Fail ure Causes In jury to Soo Line En gi neer — Rail road Filed Third-Party Com -
plaint Against Man u fac turer Af ter De fend ing FELA Com plaint for Three Years — Il li nois Ap peals Court Af -
firms Dis missal of Third Party Ac tion.  The plain tiff, a lo co mo tive en gi neer for the de fen dant, Soo Line Rail road
Com pany d/b/a Ca na dian Pa cific Rail way, was in jured on June 20, 2011, when the lo co mo tive seat he was in broke,
caus ing him to fall and sus tain var i ous back and neck in ju ries.   He filed suit on April 30, 2012, seek ing to re cover for
those in ju ries, ad vanc ing claims un der both FELA and the Lo co mo tive In spec tion Act..  Pro tracted dis cov ery en sued. 
On Sep tem ber 13, 2013, the rail road com pany amended its an swer and ad mit ted li a bil ity un der the rel e vant por tion of
the LIA. As a re sult the par ties pro ceeded with dis cov ery as to dam ages alone. Sub se quently, the trial court en tered a
trial date of June 23, 2015.   On March 13, 2015, the rail road com pany filed a third-party com plaint against Knoedler
Man u fac tur ing,(amended on May 14, 2015). As a re sult, the trial date in the  LIA ac tion was va cated upon the rail road
com pany’s mo tion.

In the amended third-party com plaint against Knoedler, the rail road sought to lessen its dam ages by al leg ing: (1)
con tri bu tion (count I); (2) breach of con tract (count II); (3) breach of ex press war ran ties (count III); (4) breach of im plied 
war ran ties (count IV); and (5) breach of im plied in dem ni fi ca tion (count V).  Ac cord ing to the rail road com pany’s
third-party com plaint, some time in the 1990s, prior to the in ci dent in volv ing Tooke, the rail road com pany had en tered
into a con tract with GE un der which GE agreed to man u fac ture rail road lo co mo tives for it, in clud ing seats al leg edly
made and in stalled by Knoedler. The rail road com pany al leged that prior to en ter ing into this con tract with GE for new
lo co mo tives it an a lyzed a num ber of po ten tial lo co mo tive seats, in clud ing seats man u fac tured by Knoedler. At this time,
Knoedler pro vided the rail road com pany with a va ri ety of ver bal and writ ten in for ma tion, and a quote for the pur chase of 
the seats. Ac cord ingly, as part of its sub se quently ex e cuted con tract with GE, the rail road com pany di rected GE to in stall 
the Knoedler seats in its new lo co mo tives.

Soo Line fur ther al leged that “upon in for ma tion and be lief” there was a con tract be tween GE and Knoedler for the
pur chase of those seats (in clud ing spe cif i cally the seat which mal func tioned and  in jured plain tiff) un der which the rail -
road com pany was an in tended ben e fi ciary.  With re spect to this con tract, the rail road com pany al leged that “upon in for -
ma tion and be lief” it “in cluded GE’s Terms and Con di tions,” ob li gat ing Knoedler to, inter alia: (1) war rant that the seats
would be of mer chant able qual ity, free from all de fects in de sign and fit for the par tic u lar pur pose for which they were in -
tended; (2) war rant that Knoedler would com ply with all laws ap pli ca ble to the seats, in clud ing the LIA; (3) war rant that
Knoedler would com ply with good in dus try prac tices, in clud ing the ex er cise of that de gree of skill, dil i gence, pru dence
and fore sight which could be rea son ably ex pected form a com pe tent seller en gaged in the same type of man u fac ture (and 
which would in clude com pli ance with the LIA); and (4) agree that Knoedler would be li a ble, as a re sult of any breach of
con tract, war ranty or tort, for any spe cial, con se quen tial, in ci den tal, in di rect or ex em plary dam ages re lat ing to the
goods, which would in clude any breach of duty un der the LIA.

The rail road then al leged that Knoedler de signed, built and in stalled the spe cific seat that in jured plain tiff, in vi o la -
tion of the LIA, the ex press pur chase con tract terms it en tered into with GE to build and pro vide the seats, and the im plied 
war ran ties and in dem ni fi ca tion cre ated by its ac tion of sup ply ing those seats to GE.  In sup port of that con ten tion, the
rail road com pany did not at tach a copy of the agree ment be tween Knoedler and GE.  In stead, it at tached a ge neric GE
Terms and Con di tions form for third-party ven dors that its at tor ney found on the internet and that it termed an “ex em plar
con tract.”  In ad di tion, the rail road com pany at tached an af fi da vit signed by its at tor ney, stat ing that “as a third-party
ben e fi ciary to the con tract” the rail road com pany did “not have ac cess” to the GE pur chase or ders or the con tract be -
tween GE and Knoedler that would have ref er enced the spe cific GE Terms and Con di tions with Knoedler.  How ever, ac -
cord ing to the at tor ney’s af fi da vit, “upon in for ma tion and be lief” the Terms and Con di tions of the at tached ge neric GE
third-party ven dor con tract were “sub stan tially sim i lar to, or iden ti cal” to the ones con tained in the ac tual con tract be -
tween GE and Knoedler

The trial court granted Knoedler’s mo tion to dis miss the third-party com plaint, hold ing that the breach of con tract,
ex press and im plied war ranty and in dem ni fi ca tion ac tions were all pre mised on the ex is tence of a con tract be tween
Knoedler and the rail road com pany’s lo co mo tive sup plier, Gen eral Elec tric (here in af ter GE) of which the rail road com -
pany was the in tended ben e fi ciary, but that the rail road com pany had failed to at tach this con tract to its plead ing, as re -
quired by sec tion 2-606 of the Il li nois Code of Civil Pro ce dure [735 ILCS 5/2-606 (West 2012)]. With re spect to the
con tri bu tion ac tion, the trial court held that the claim was barred by the ap pli ca ble two year stat ute of lim i ta tions for such
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ac tions set forth in sec tion 13-204(b) of the Code [735 ILCS 5/13-204(b) (West 2012))].  The  court fur ther held that the
af fi da vit by the rail road com pany’s at tor ney did not ex cuse the fail ure to at tach the con tract, be cause the at tor ney lacked
per sonal knowl edge per tain ing to the au then tic ity and rel e vance of the internet doc u ment, as well as the con tract al leg -
edly ex e cuted by GE and Knoedler. As the court ex plained, the at tor ney “had noth ing to do with the draft ing of [that]
con tract.” The trial court also re jected the rail road com pany’s ar gu ment that the con tract was in ac ces si ble to it with out
the ben e fit of writ ten dis cov ery. As the court ex plained, “It was [the rail road com pany’s] own in ac tion for years in fail -
ing to bring the third-party com plaint that re sulted in the lack of a con tract.” The court noted that the rail road com pany
had the abil ity to ob tain the doc u ment dur ing the pen dency of dis cov ery in de fend ing its ac tion against Tooke, but had
failed to do so. The court fur ther noted that the rail road com pany should have been placed on no tice of the ex is tence of
any al leged con tract be tween GE and Knoedler, so as to be able to ob tain it by the nearly iden ti cal ac tion it had filed
against Knoedler in the West ern Dis trict of Penn syl va nia as early as De cem ber 2011, and which had re cently been de -
cided by the Third Cir cuit in Del a ware & Hud son Rail way Co. v. Knoedler Man u fac tures, Inc., 781 F. 3d 656 (3rd Cir.
2015) cert. de nied 136 S. Ct. 54 (2015)). Fi nally, the court re jected the rail road com pany’s ar gu ment of third party ben e -
fi ciary sta tus as spec u la tive and un sup ported by the re cord.  With re spect to the rail road com pany’s con tri bu tion claim,
the court held that the claim was barred by the two-year stat ute of lim i ta tions in sec tion 13-204(b) of the Code [735 ILCS
5/13-204(b) (West 2012)].

The rail road ap pealed, ar gu ing that the trial court erred in dis miss ing its com plaint: (1) by mis in ter pret ing sec tion
2-606 of the Il li nois Code of Civil Pro ce dure and re fus ing to per mit it to pro ceed with dis cov ery so as to sub poena the
nec es sary writ ten in stru ment upon which a ma jor ity of its counts were pre mised; and (2) by find ing that the con tri bu tion
claim was time-barred un der sec tion 13-204(b) of the Code.

An in ter me di ate ap peals court af firmed the judg ment on Sep tem ber 28.  With re spect to the breach of con tract claim, 
the court con cluded that the case was sim i lar to the de ci sion in Cahill v. East ern Bemefot Sys tems Inc., 236 Ill. App. 3d
517 (1992) where the plain tiff filed a com plaint against his em ployer, the med i cal in sur ance com pany and the in sur ance
ad min is tra tor used by the em ployer, when they failed to pro vide in sur ance cov er age for the hos pi tal iza tion of his son. 
The plain tiff al leged that he was en ti tled to such cov er age pur su ant to a con tract be tween the em ployer and the in sur ance
com pany un der which he al leged he was a di rect ben e fi ciary.  The plain tiff, how ever, failed to at tach the ap pli ca ble con -
tract to his com plaint, and in stead at tached a doc u ment ti tled ‘Spe cial Ben e fit Ad den dum.’   In af firm ing the dis missal of
the plain tiff’s com plaint, the Cahill court held that the plain tiff’s fail ure to at tach the con tract be tween his em ployer and
the in sur ance com pany was fa tal to his con tract claim.  Just as in Cahill, in the pres ent case, the at tached gen er al ized
internet doc u ment, and the re cited por tions of that doc u ment in the rail road com pany’s com plaint, with no di rect con nec -
tion to Knoedler, to the rail road com pany, to rail roads or lo co mo tive seats in gen eral, were in suf fi cient to es tab lish
Knoedler and GE’s in tent with re spect to the plain tiff. Ac cord ingly, the re quire ments of sec tion 2-606 sim ply had not
been met, the court ruled.

With re spect to the con tri bu tion claim, the court re jected Soo Line’s as ser tion that ap pli ca tion of the “dis cov ery
rule” in Sec tion 13-214(b) was war ranted.  Ac cord ing to the court, the un dis puted facts es tab lished that the rail road com -
pany had in for ma tion about its po ten tial third party claim against Knoedler, from the day that plain tiff’s com plaint was
filed against it on April 30, 2012, and served on May 1, 2012.  The ex ten sive dis cov ery that oc curred for three years in
that un der ly ing ac tion cer tainly pro vided the rail road com pany with “enough in for ma tion” to be ob li gated to “in quire
fur ther.”  “What is more,” the court con tin ued, “the de ci sion in Del a ware & Hud son, af fir ma tively establishe[d] that the
rail road com pany should rea son ably have been aware of po ten tial acts or omis sions by Knoedler so as to be placed on
no tice of any po ten tial con tri bu tion claims.  In Del a ware & Hud son the rail road com pany ini ti ated an iden ti cal con tri -
bu tion law suit against Knoedler in the West ern Dis trict of Penn syl va nia, as early as De cem ber 2011, as a re sult of in ju -
ries sus tained by four of its em ploy ees when the lo co mo tive seats they were sit ting in broke. .... That ac tion was en tirely
based on the prem ise that the rail road com pany had di rected GE to in stall seats pur chased from Knoedler, and that
Knoedler had ‘agreed to pro vide seats of suit able qual ity to pre vent seat fail ures for use in the rail road com pany’s lo co -
mo tives.’   The ac tion in Del a ware & Hud son was filed five months be fore plain tiff filed the cause of ac tion in this case
(on April 30, 2012), and five months af ter plain tiff  was in jured as a re sult of the seat fail ure. As such, there is ab so lutely
no ba sis for the rail road com pany to con tend that it did not have suf fi cient in for ma tion of po ten tial acts or omis sions by
Knoedler, at the very least by May 1, 2012, to file a third-party con tri bu tion claim against Knoedler in the cause at bar.” 
Troy Tooke v. Soo Line Rail road Com pany d/b/a Ca na dian Pa cific Rail way v. Knodeler Man u fac tur ing, Inc.,
Ap pel late Court of Il li nois No. 1-15-3514.
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